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J/Ild Mates.
0' UR College Missionary Soeietis are 11u)itiV)ng

.igood earnest. The student.s of the Weýsleva
Theological College. Morîtreal, have resd ved to provîd
for the expenses (uit of one of tile îuissionarie', t
Japan to the extent of $400. Those at Victoria ar
inoving in a siiniilar direction, ami] inay even undertak
the support of a man. Thisj is grand

FilOM varions quarters there are inltiimaýctons o
special donations toward the relhominary eNpnss o
the China Mission; 'but s tili tluere's rooliu for liun
dreds more."

THE Rev. James Husser, wliose tiebil einbraees tluu
indian Mission of Kettle Point, wrjtes, eoncernin,, thi
new church recently erected there:c

" Our new church, wluich lias been in course of crec,tion since last -September, was opene, andl dedi( eltthe worship of God on Sunday, February 22nd' RtevJ. G. Falles, of Warwick, cond ucted the opernng ser-vices and dedicated the church, assisted by the pastor.Ail the services wcre narked by the presence andPower of God. On Monday evening a tea-nîeeting washetld in the church. After tes, excellent addresses
were delivered by the Revs. J. G. Falles and AG. Hlarris, of Forest. The mnusic, which was fur-nishedu( by the Indian choir, was good. They sang asoulY Indians can sing. The pastor occupieul the cliair.The proceeda; of the opening services and other gifts,together wi th $120 given by the Missionary Societya gift for whieh we aie profqtiu)dly thankful-enabled
US to pay ail clainîs, So WC have a nice new church
free f'zîn debt. May titis new cluurch be the birth-
place of înany aouki."

REv. J. W. WADmAN, M.A.,who left British CJolumibia
sonie time ago to labor in Japan, writes a private note
to Rev. J. E. Starr, from which we are perînitted to
extract a few lines :--" Three weeks &go 1 preached
'mxy first Japanese sermon with fear and tremi bling.
R<ad been only fifteen montha in the country, and
b'ad just put in my spare moments on the language.

"And what do you think? Amnnow running arevivali
Ifin Japanese, actually i The Lord bas wrought a
'miracle........ cannot now doubt that this

"9wus my place. Ain very happy. Wish you 'vere
-"here to help meý"'

Tu}: foliown couraging relport bas I'een reýei\ ed
frolii1 the. Ii.ev. NI. SadIer, respectiiig the Montreal

SWe.st F'renclî iss
il I ain hpyto i nfoin wYou that tiiis iiiîîsonI is
e p1nf)>erîg ( 1 Ourîîieet ii.si etre w'ei i att eded, and ii 1

(ot thu 4di vine poe i's f. IL 'l'lie ei.s;ieeilsae
sa of. i refresling, coiîîin, <iow~n froi tue pn-ý(-nre

o f, 01w Lord. 1 blive organized a ttu pe alîreum con -
t~ ~Craioxiiuieting, lieM onice a fotugiwlieh

1,00.es od resuits. AI] itiale uninbrs are r(ýqîired
to pay ail elitrancee fee of tweiity, cents, find ladie.sîten1 cenftsý ,Chlildreîî five cents; and the o~une uîuonthiy.
Wh\4ýii1 a certai n ainount, is reai ized, it is ptit in1 tb e bank

f for' t1w relief of th pour anid siek of: our- euiýt(îtîgtl.
1 is aiso to inforiîn you tiuat. ti e a lultsi Iave app>ied
to ine for býaptisiii, anîd wvant it done pubiiciy before

THE people of Tokyo, Japan, bave been sufièring
froni an influenza epideînic. Dr. Macdonald writes:- 1I
have been ratmer driven durîtig the past t.hree weeks.
It is estimated that there ai, now in Tokyo over
150,000 cases of influenza."

REv. Dit. E13v has sen't us saitiple copies of JI<pan
fur Ghis, hich îs the organ of the work conducted
by the Cenitra-l Tabernacle Missýio)n, Tokyvo, J.upan.

"It iý4 intlnduId thnt tliis- littie îns -er shall repre-
's'ont the pos;iti4on and doings of the Central Taber-
naclje Mission :at the snie tiiine it wiii deal with
generai Inisýsiooaiy uetnsof interest ini Japan, and
so far as possible be a brcf rise of the~ advance-
ment of Christianity in tu Etiipire." Thuis new
publication Las our best wvîshes and earnest prayers
for its future success.

WE havo received a copy of the first issue of 'the
Medieqi Missitý4nary, pubishîed undei the auspices of
the Missîinary Board of the Medical Students' Y. M.
C. A., of Toronto. It ailis to bring before the people

tuiedical ineri in particular-the powerful agency
in rnissionary work which niedical science iny become if
properly utilized. We bespeak hearty support for
this new venture of the students, Subscriptioîî, 25
cents per year (free to ail] the niiedical profession).
AIl commîunications to he a(diresscqd to, -l'lie Meulîcal

Miýsioar," 212 Cai Itoi, Street, Toronto.
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jdi1àýizil and Çonilibnied.
Pr

MEDICAL MISSIONS. Ae

NoTL -The following article was written by the Editor of the 8

OUTLooI< for a new paper, Th1e Medicai Mis8ionary, just started i

this city by the students of Toronto and Trînity Medical Schools. t

It is reprinted here because of ite bearing on our new China Mission. t(

-ED. a

TJ LIE growing interest of the Churches in Medical fi

IMissions is an encouragfing sigu of the times. iî

The experience of years is bearing fruit, and there is

more cornmon-sense in the adaptation of means to fi

ends than could be claimed fifty or even thirty years h

ago. That weil-conducted Medical Missions should p

be potent aids to spiritual work, need excite iho i

surprise; it is quite in the line of New Testament i

teaehing, for both Christ and His aposties recognizedt

the healing of bodily intirmities as having a close rela- 1

tion to spiritual healing, and as constituting a most i

important branch of practicat Christianity. Whetber c

the beaiing is acccomplished by miraculous interposi- s

tion, or by God's biessing on medicai skill, need not '

not cause us any concern: in either case the heaiing is

divine, and iL becomes a powerful agency in removing

prejudice, and in disposing men to listen to the gospel

message.
Among the lapsed classes in Christian tands, it is

found that the Christianity that goes after the lost

wlth food in one baud and inedicine ln the other is

Iistened to and understood; while that which consists

soleiy in appeals to the spiritual nature faits upon deaf

ears. Ail this i8 perfeetly naturai. Hunger and siekness

are reai ills whicb men feet and know, and no argu-

ments are needed to convince theru that they exist

To the Iapsed and degraded spiritual ils'are shadowy

and unreal, and, it is difflcult to convince themn of the

need of help. But only let Christianity bring help fr

îlls which are felt and seen, and the recipients wil

lend a witling ear to teachings concerning unseen

realities. And if such is the cae arnong those who

dwetl hard by fanes of Christian prayer and, there-

fore, may have some faint conceptions of God, and sin,

and salvation, bow much more ainong the heathen,

where a " conscience of sina " bas to be created, so to

speak, ont of raw material. Let ail sucb as are capable

of receiving the higher truths of revelation be taught

along that bine, by ail means; but along with this, let

it be maxîifest that Christianity bas still a mission Lo

" heaI the sick," as webl as to instruet the ignorant, or

to pray men, in Christ's stead, to be reconcited to God.

The val1ue of Medical Missions depends, cf course,
upon a variety of considerations. Sometbing depends

upon the circuxnstauces of the people; much upon

completeness of equipment, and stili more upon the

iaracter of the men eniployed. In sonfe lands-

apan for exarnple-medical science is rnaking good.

ogress, and in time the native physician will super-

de the foreign medicai missionary; but in China,

frîca, and many parts o! India, there is, properly

~eaking, no medical science at ail, and in such lands

ie mnedical rnissionary bas a most inviting, field. But

do bis work effectively he sboutd be furnished with

good outit-the best drugs and instruments, and

unds enougb to erect a hospital and dispensaries for

i- and out-door patients.
But most important of ail le the man empboyed to

Il the responsible post. It goes without saying that

e must be tirst, and and above ahl, a man of devoted

iety, with a passion for souls, and great tact in deal-

ng with men. Then be must be thoroughly trained

n bis profession, or otherwise hie wibl do more barmi

han good. Moreover, hie must be a man o! sucli tem-

er that he witl work in harmony witb the evangel-

stic forces with wbicb hie is associated. Given the

jualifications here referred to, and the medical mis-

ionary will be. an indispensable factor in the iision

vork of the future.

ACCIDENT TO THE " GLAD TIDINOS."

T 11E foilowing letter f rom the Rev. Thos. Crosby,
Iund er date of February l3tb, gives some details of

an accident wbicb befeil the Glad TidÎ'ngs during a
beavy gale in November taut. The severity of the gaie

may be îierred £rom tbe fact that steam up and two

anchors ont were powerles8 against iL. IL is to be

hoped that betp wibl be promptly fortbcorning. s0 that

the Glad TidirWs may at once resume ber missionary
trips. Mr. Crosby writes -

The Glad Tidiiýq8 bas corne to us again from Hartly
Bay, wbere she was detained ail winter by a serlous
accident she met with bast November. She was ready
to start for Qucen Charlotte Island, with a ioad of tum-
ber and a teacher for Clue, and while at anchor a gale
came up and biew so strong, that altbough two anebors
were down and steamn up, she was drifted ashore.
one ancbor was tost and the other dragged, and slie
struck a rock and broke a hole in ber side. Just then
the wind catmed down, so Mr. Oliver steamed ont
again, although she was filting with water, and ran
lier ashore on a beach. The samne night the wind came
UP again as bad as ever, and there she lay on the shore
battered and bruised by the bigyh sea, amidst pebbles
and boutders. If she bad not been weil built, she
muqt bave gone to pieces. As it is, bier keel is cbafed
and bruised, and one side o! ber planking very much
injured. She le full of water, bence, the cernent cover-
ing is ail off the bolier; bunkers went down; bock crs
burst out; doors broken; skylight broken; clock,
weatber glass, compa's injured or gone; iampq, dishes

destroyeci; charts no good. I think it willi take
from $500 to $700 te fix her Up ln good sha>e
again. I have spent a week at Georgetown mifll,
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getting a place prepared for bier. We have bier
so we can get at ber keel. She will need a new keel
and sone planks. We shall have allthe ballast to take
out, and shall have te put in soîne rnachinery, and
indeed she needs a great deal of fixin ' up. I hope
our frienda will corne to our help in this our tiru-e of
need. We shall go to werk and fix lier up, expectingy
their help.

FIRE AT SAUGEEN.

spirit that proînised wc-ll for the future. The most
venerable asseibly of divines, in synod or conference,
Inighit take mnany a useful hintfronî these young men.
Net a minute was wasted;, there was ne unnecessary
speech-rniaking-; nu one was intcrruptec], and the chair
was trented with uniforru respect. The impression
received by an on'ouker was of a bodly of mnen and
wonien tbureugmly in carnest, who feit the treuiendous
responsibility involved in the muotto, wvhicb was the

0UR readers wîll regret to learn that the Indian key-note of the Convention, " The evangrelization of
~JMission church and outbuitlingts at Saugeen the world ini this generation." It May be well, in this

have been destroyed by tire. Providentially thie mis-, cennection, te explain the uette. Lt does nut inean
sion bouse escaped. We have ne particulars as to bow the convers~ion et the worid, nur timat it is practicabie
the fire originated, but tbe church is a total Ioss. te aIl mnr (1ivilize ini une gencration; but it
This is the more te be rer-etted, as the Indians haive mneans that it is possible, in une gencration, te tell the
recently expended some $330 in imnprovernenits. Unider s ,tory of salvation toe very bunian being, thus shifting
date of March 18, the Rev. Wrn. Savage writes as the respensibility frein thie Chiurcb, where it now rests,
follows and placingy it upen ecd indiîvidual soul,

"We are once more getting settled. I arn cheering A leading ebject ef the Convention was te prornote
our Indians as much as pos.sible, but tlîey feel the loss the utinost harmnony between the Students' Moveinentof their two churches. The old one wu.s wlmat they and the varions Missiunary l3uardis, and we are of the
built as they eînerged frem thme dlarkness of P~aani
into the light cf the gospel cf Christ. UponteoeO~Ulta i n agd grc thsbsbnraizd
tbey buit twenty-thrce years ago we bave, (urinv the The evident aîni cf the leading spirits in the move-
last two ycars, laid eut $8330 in renevating and inî nient is te work through existing organizatiens wher-
building a shed. Oh, the goodness of (led 1We ail ever this can be done; and the vol unteers were stroiigly
escaped the devouring flarne aàs by a miracle. Te advised te offer themnselves te the Buards cf their
obeer the Indians and keep tbem at work in greatrepcieCuhsn efec tsrkngotndanger-sorne at the lire, others on the reof cf the rnepetive Churces, npeeec esrkn.mtomission bouse-I went frein one place te the other, and idpnetlns
sbeuted, with a cbeering voice, 'Rernerber, boys, the No one could be present at sucb a convention and fail
Lord protects; HIe is forever near!' And they worked tu be' iîpressed with the grand pessibilities of the
like Trojans, rather Britons. I feel a littie sad over mevenient. From its inceptien, ever 6,000 bave velun-

theloa c smecf y ld oosas he cane « teered fer the forcign field ; but for the fi rst twe years
replaced. They bad rneved witb tue frein place te ercroa ct n nn ae eels.A
place for more than flfty-two years. . . . 1 sup-norcd aketadmnyaiswr lt.A
pose, agt my age, I shall not need tbern any more; but the present tirne ever 4,000 naines are on the roll, cf
it is bard te part with old friends." whorn 300 bave been sent already te the field. It will

Our Indian bretbren sheuld beencouraged te re-build interest our readers te knew that cf the entire number
fortbwith. This is a case of real need, and we hope cf velunteers, serne à00 are frorn the colleges and
that friends ail over the connexion will show their universities of eur ewn country, and that Canada bas
symîîpatby in a practical way. The Missîonary the boner cf baving sent the largeat pro rata number
Treasurers will be glad te receive and ferward dena- -ten per cent.-te tbe foreign field.
tiens. A full report cf the Convention will shortly be pub-

Iisbed, wben we hope te give serne extracts from the
THE STUDENTS' MOVEMENT. papers and addresses.

L AST month an International Convention in cnnec-tien with the Students' Volunteer Movement for
Foreign Missions was beld in the city of Cleveland.
In composition the gatbering was unique;- in spirit
and tone it was prophetic. Between five and six bun-
dred students were present; some of tbemn wornen,
representing the colleges, academies and theological
seminaries cf the United States and Canada. Mr. J.
IL. Mott, College Secretary cf the International Y. M.
C. A. Committee, presided with singular ability, and
the wbole proceeding's were pervaded by a devotional

FIVE DAYS IN THE CREE CAMP ON THE
PLAINS.

i3Y REV. E. B. GLASS, B.A.

ITN Septeniber the Crees in treaty six, Battie River,
1received notice frein the Commissioner that for

two montbs (Novemb&r and Decemiber) they would
net be rationed and must support thernselves. The
news caused exciternent and dissatisfaction for a time,
but eventually ail submitted to the inevitable, and
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hurnied through witb the harvesting and threshing,
in order to betake themselves to the huntingr grounds
and flshing lakes. For the first timie in years this
people, almost to a manî, left the precîiets; of home for

the bush country and plains.
Our two day-schools had to close, and none were

left Vo attend the Sabbath services. We made arrange-
monts with some twenty faunilies to visit and camp

with thein on their bunting, grounds, thirty and forty
miles south-east of the mission in the region of Buffalo

Lake, which is close to the elbow on Red I)eer, where

that river bends towards the south and east to join the
South Saskatchewan.

On Thursday, November 27t.h, with buck-board and
camping outtit, alone we start for the lake. Over
plain andl then wooded bills the punies traîiiped brîskly
on, for the hours of daylight are short aîid precious.
There is no snow, the weather is braciuîg and enjoyable.
Witbin five miles of the north end of the lake we
reach and pass the camp of sonie Calgary ranchmen,
looking over this ricb farni and ranch country for
locations. Descending the bill country and traversing
the plain on the south, we catch a gliunpse of and wel-
corne in the distance the light of five or six Indian
lodges on Spotted Creek, between Spotted Lake and
Buffalo Lake. This creek enters and runs througb
these lakes, and under, the naine of 'lail Creek, into
Red Deer. Tlhreo hours after dark we arrive at the
camp, quietly dispose of the horses for the night, Lake
supper witb one of the traders, anîd then, accompanied
by hini, we cross the strearn and enter one of the
lodgos. Quickly the news passes around that the

r" h- as coîne. After weeks of -opiration we
are ail glad, indeed, to uneet again. lit ten minutes
every one in camp bas coine in Vo welcome us and
hear the news. IV is the Indians' own camp, and hie
knows well how to welcomne a friend. For haîf an
bour we chat about- the health and the hunt, and then
hold a prayer-meeting. The singîngr and prayers, are
bearty, enjoyable and profitable.

At the close, Po,- (Little Old Man), a supporter of
day-scbool and churcb, taking the hand of the young
apprentice-trader, thus addrossed us :-" Tel] him we

have heard of bis indecent language to some of our
women. We diialike that kind of talk, and hope we
will nover hear the like again ; hoe is a wbite man, and

ougbt to know botter." IV was the keenest rebuke in

the kindliest spirit.
It wnay be interesting to mention how the Indians

subsist now, in the absence of snow on which to track
fur-bearing animais. At sunri.9e the bunter, with bis
gun ini hand, skirts the woods wbere lie tinds prairie
chickens, as tbey are won't to do in the early naorning,
betaking thems8elves Vo the tree-tops in fuîl view of
the hunter, who sýoun returns Vo camp withbhaîf a

dozen fat wild fowl. During the day, with a net
Iowered beneath the ice, he secures f resh suckers and
pike. Next day, visiting bis traps, lie carnies home a

dozen imiskrats, furnishing twenty-four pounds of
good meat, and $1.20 in for. In the meantime bis

*wife and boys, perchance, have been snaning and'shoot-
ing rabbits, and manufacturing rabbit robes for the
mnarket. An occasioüal bear or deer is seen and brought
into camp witb rejoicing.

Friday morning we visit the tents and find the chil-
dren washing and coinibin;g,. T'his toilet exercise is the
resuit of our day -school training, mnaintained through-
out the year. For an hour we review with the chul-
dren, reading lessons, mental arithmetic, conversational
English, and sing over the sehool songs. We have
made a portable black-board, that does duty in this and
miany other cases outside the school-room.

In the afternoon, ini coinpany with George P ;a
class pupil, as guide, we start north-eastward to round
the lake, in search of Chief Sampson's camp-compris-
ing five families, supposed to be Iocated at least twenty
miles away on the eastern shore. Following the indis-
tinct trail until nightfall, we are forced to speil, and
await the rising of the inoon. Gecorge is confident that,
by the hefip of rAA-'- À,,, we wi Il reach the camup before
tuidnight; but alas! the sky darkens, showing the
Inoon but dialy through the threatening clouds. With

foreed contentuient, we piteh our tent and camp -for
the night, reasoning thus:-(Chief Sampson & Co. may
have moved on down- the eastern side of the lake
tnany miles off, in whicbi case it will be impossible to,
reach bis camp, hold service, and returu to-niorrow

venin- {Saturday), ini order to conduct two services at
Spotted Creek, aecording to arrangement. While we
dress our pheasants for supper and breakfast, chat and
'Lake notes of new names and modes of expression in
Cree, we become fully con vinced that, to retrace our
3tep.s in the morning will be a safe and conscientious
way to dispose of ourselves. Moving leisurely hack-
wards in the nîorning, over a series of bis that alter-
nate with innumerable bluish-tinted lakes, we beguile
the way with changing views and conversation on
camle haunts, methods of hunting and trapping, and
prairie life in general. George is an adept in the use
Df svllabics, so with our note-book and pencil in his

hand, he jots down whatever we find new or expressive
in the Indian tongue.

Sabbatb inorning some thîrty Crees assernbled for
service in the only Indian house on the creek. Ail
join heartily in the devotional exercises. As we dis-

course on the importunity of blind IBartimreus, the

resuits of bis solicitations, and the lesson to be drawn

from the incident, there is many an audible response

Vo, the truths declared. The prayer-meeting in cou.
nection wîtb this service is a profitable session.
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Our' plan is to write out in syllabies a sermon tifteen
or twenty minutes long, getting al] the assistance pos-
sible, as to expression, f'ront Indians or others conver-
sant with Cree, tlien to rend and re-read, coî necting
thought witb expression, until we tire enabied to rend
as rapidly as in exteinpore prenching. In titis connec-
tion we wisb to bear testinionv to thbe invaluable ser-
vices of Donald Whitford, a local preacher, who for
years bas assisted lis ini the language an(l given wise,
counsel to tbe Indians.

In tbe evening we conduet an Engrlisb service with
the traders, tbree of whoin are spending the winter nt
tbis point.

Monday inorning, bidding aIl adieu, bearin1g e
letters for diff'urent poÎitsl, and proinising to return for
the second Sabbatb in l)eember, we turit bomewardls,
and reacb tbe ission tlîree or four heurs after dark.

On the evening of December i ltb, a yonng mai
arriving from Sanxpson's camp, visits the Mission
Hbuse, and nmust return next day with ainition
from the agency, s0 we arrangYe to1 go2 witb Iiixo direct
to Sampson's camp. 113 dawn of dlav xve are off, this
time over a new route 11104 (À tile way. At length
we drive into camnp, andl e\clîan(e gree,4tingts witli old
and young. The bunters have ju'tcreiîwt hi
gamne. Joe (elde4', s0Ion f the Chiit'>, a inanly and
honorable character. at once invites1 uis to bis Iodge.
"Ion't tbink of ptittingr up your own tent, bring your

bedding ini, there is plenty roit, we inake you wel-
corne." The whole camp, except the Chief, are in
healtb and spirits, but are eliger for tbe news ab)out
Christmas and New Year festivals at Battle River.
Sampson recounits the exciting, happy huntinlg daiYs
'of old in this reion. A meeting is arranged for
xnorning; devotions are over, andi we retire. Lying
near the camp tire, we look over our Cree iianucipIt
of sermon, while Joe, as lie is accustomed to do0, rendsl
his Bible. Presently bie speaks, IlEverýy night inysellf
and wife rend our Bibles around this tire. Soînetinies
we cannot unde rstand what, we read. 1 wish you
would pronounce the English naisin Matthew, finst
chapter, and tell us wbat they mean there." .Sînce
this young man becarne a Chrisian (now a local
preacher), there is always soinethin, lie wishies to
know about bis Bible lessons.

lni the morning aIl congregate for service in thie
Cbief's spacions lodge. Afterwards there arelttr
to be writteîî to Morley and Edmonton, and mIelssage(s
for friends at Battie River. By 11 a.m. we are on Dur,
way around the north end of the lake towards Spot-
ted Creek, where we arrive before dark, and wbere
we have service on the next day, whieb is Sunday.

Such visits Vo the Indians ini the busy camp are
appreciated. They have no doubts about a uinssion-

ary's Motive in leaving bis honte and seekiîîg theni
out upon the plains. They show appreciation of bis
miotive iinxanywas

Before i, niayrecord the fact that w
found tixei, dujring both of these vîsits, to indulge in
a little skating on the teniptîng, lakes, as sinooth and
clear as skaiters coulîl ilesïre. \Ve are atixious8 (over
and altove a natural taste for games) to întroduce
healthiful and barnnless garnes aitonglit the young men.
In the schclol, N\-e lave for some tiîne engaged the
l)upils in crot1 uet and foot-baIl ; and purpose, in Con-
junetion with then Agntnstituting gaines, ini which
young, men will be encouiraged to participat(' regularly.
i t is eiee that a dlay of sports at the annual treaty
paymentsi wiil supersetie the ohi heathen entertain-
nwints thatf are yet nîaintained by sections <)f or
peo pIe.

Il ~ ...0 ........

Mfrs. Jaîne,'1ý rJiu,,d il".u - TIoronto
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60 IBond St., T1',rointo
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~I tlîauk îny God ali ' \,,, on youir lehailf, for Che grace of
(Cnd wliiehI is gîiiv yol, Iy 011u Cbist;

Tha:tt in evo'lervtillog y areriehc l'Y l Ho, in ail
uter lu, i<l iiil, kîo11 de1t' ast tlhe Iltetiony of
('his ',aseoniredin yoin ttc tat ye co L ehind in rio

gift. (] Cfoa i' . a-7.)

'11OM A N's work for woinan," ini aIl the directions
Vof hîîiman activity, Îs attractÎng w(>rld wide

attenltltin. 'T1w sýceular press accords to it a promînent
plaice, anIri pay' s logh tribute to its efliciency, iintil it
is now becoîuîing a settled conviction thiat woînan's
\%ork ini the world, lie', right alongside mnants work, is
of equal importance, demands equal inltellectual and
educational equipnîent, and also equal recognition and
reward.

But bow long it bas taken the world to reach this
vantage ground ! The struggles of those wonien in ail
ages, whouî God evidently endowed witb strong, con-
victions and high purposes, to, benefit the race, were
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met witb rebuif, scorn, and contumeIy; but we live to

find many of their naines on the worid's great honor

list, as women who lived not unto themseives, and who

reaily gyathered out stones of stumbling, and helped to

prepare the way for the procession of human progress.

REv. DR. ELLINWOOD, in an excellent article in
M'aiunary Review, on ' Woman's work for Wognan,"

does this subjeet a justice which we are glad to note.
For the benefit of those of our Society who may not

have the opportunity of reading the entire article, we
condense a few of the points:

The New Testament sounded the key note of
wonian's emancipation, and welcomed bier to a share in
the active service of redemnption. The two sisters of
Bethany were not hidden like the inmates of a Moslemi
harem, but showed the intirnate friendship of their
brother's guest, the Saviour.

iDorcas was as free in bier Christian activities as any
modern president of an orpban asylum. Priscilla
taught theology, when crude young missionaries needed
further training; and Phoebe alone, of ail the men and
woinen in the Cenchrean chureh, was immortalized by
Christian service.

Paul, enterîng Philippi, no doubt expected to meet
that " manl of Macedonia," but i nstead, bis onlyý wel-
corne was in a woniaW4 prayer-nîeeting, ani Christian
Lydia, a wornan of affairs, became bis hostess. As for
the 1'men of Macedonîa,-* PauI's first encounter was
with a sordid syndîcate, makcing merchandise of the
wild vagaries of a demented girl. The last chapter of
the epistie to the Romans shows how extensive and
how free wus wornan's work in the Church at Rome.

Wberever the long strug2le with beuthenism was
wagred-in Carthage, Roirne, France-the delicate formns
of wonen were mnangled for their faîth; and even in the
courts of savage kings, woman was the source and
centre of light. 1Beautiful instances are given from
the pages of history of the fidelitby of woman, and its
success 1in propagating Cbribtianity.

ln the modern movement of Christian benevolence,
eredit is given to the Romish Church, as being earlîer
in the field through their sisterhoodri; but the better
development of this plan is in free iProtestantÎsm, where
al] Christian wonianhood is cuiisted for Christ, and
where the married workers illustrate the Christian
home, of wbicb China and India know nothing, instead
of the convent, whîch Buddbism already bas.

lu ail Protestant Churches," says Dr. Ellinwood,
"the impulse la universal. Suspicions, doubts and

fears, whieh conservative men eutertained at tbe out-
set, have ail disappeared. It were difficuit to Say
wbether its success abroad,great as it is, or its reflex
power at home, bas beete greater." In our own
experîence, we eau endorse thîs last'statement. No

agency of our Cburchbhas so blessed the women, as bas
our Woman's Missionary Society.

Another point is most important, and we have seen
the stateinent made repeatedly, viz.: 1'Home charities
of every kind, had grown out of the broader and
deeper movements, that bad been stirred by the spec-
tacle of woman's debasement in heathen lands." " The
tide of sympatby whicb flrst sprang up lu the hearts
of American women, for their enslaýved sisters in ori-
entai zenanas, aroused them to the home missîonary
effort for their own country."

WOMAN'S EASTER.

HE lîves!1 Read you not the giad tidings
Iour eyee, that have gazed into Hie?

Hie lives 1By Hie light on our faces,
Believe it, axîd-corne where He je

The message of is resurrection,
To man, it was woman's to give;

It je fresh in lier beart through the ages
Hie lives, that ye aloo may live,

ljnfolding as He hath, the etory
0f rnanhood's attainable glory.

0 Sun, on our souis, firet arisen,
Give us light for the spirite that grope!

Make us loving, and stee.dfast, and loyal,
To bear up hurnanity's hope!1

o Friend, that forsakest us neyer,
Breathe through us, Thine errande forever i

-- &ected.

Mus. J. T. GRACEY, Whose naine is so familiar to al
missionary workers9, gives in the N. Y, Inde pendelt,
au interestiug account of the organization of a Womau's
Club in Bombay. Sncb an incident in our couutry,.
wouid excite no comment now, but bave we any con-
ception of what it would mean in India ? Mrs. Dr.
Ryder, of New York, accompanied Pundita Ramabai
on ber return borne. Arriving iu Bombay, the hope-
less condition of women and tbeir uarrow lives deeply

impressed bier. After considering the matter, she
announccd ln the papers, that on a certain Saturday
sbe would receive ail women 'who would come, to, formn
a Woman's Club. There were expostulations a~nd dis-
couragements from every quarter ; but Saturday came,
and so did the women, forty of them ; and the club be-

carne a fact. A room was fltted up, the best English
aud American papers and magazines for womeu are

found on the tables; and bere, unmoiested, women of

different races meet. New Vice-Presidents are ebosen

every quarter. Twenty minutes of every meeting are

devoted to a lecture on some distinguisbed woman.

Music, Persian, English, Arabie, and Marathi oceupy

soins time. Lectures and papers ou the Ideai Home,
ecHygiene in the Home," are read; and everytbing that

eau be done to stinulate the life is brought out in the
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programme. To India's women, this work ineans

"the world was mrade for women too."

ITEM S.

ERRATA.-In Report of orRope Holders"' Mission
Band, published ir hast OUTLOOK, fourth pa.ragraph,
after the words " before the end of the year," pleas'e
read, " Miss Minnie Drew is now our President."

Mml. C. MORTON, 41 St. Mark Street, Montreal, has a
number of photograpbs of Mrs. E. S. Large for sale,
and will be pleased to supply any one' of tlîe friends

desiring to secure one. Price, sixty ani seventy-five
cents each.

HELPS FO1R OUR WORKERS,

A strange Buý1t True Story..............o .o'
A5 Mu- pre..............0cet pur hnrd
Ant ai al' Accorutofflht AnneaU etig 1 .7,"
A TaknMiloB0s.......................... .20
Ain 1 Needl.................. ....... 2 .2

A.Ta5id Gif ........................ 2 ,
A heru lvr......................) .20

A~~f Wokr.OBi20
Auntry .ajn" toy2 .5

A World of tîrat it .de .25
A Story1' Of ti lices...................... .. o

('riglt ini .02n Son ua osad u.w'r>Sn

orspdigSe, ,r;utry Jtî>rt for the year is>10 Froc
DuBesc ofAular 

t
er. rt'

l>o11 -asn................ ..... .» .2
lCle'en ooSIleasens, for Not Going to Missionary

Meevtin1gs..._.....................Q .0
Evary Onor Wanied........
llxtra4icts fromn Mission oal ............ ) 12

Rzr aS M atI h< ioars............. ....... 4)2 .20
i .\g I, ai tlit Boad..................... .. o .

Uods T.'nh.................................. 03 1
(;iv ing: S-steiial iv offerinigs and large indâi'vi'duaigfî .01 5 .3
HaVlpîug Together with P1rayar.... ........... .. o .10
Ilo i) iAwaken at Di-eper flti crvL lu r Auxiliaries. .02 .151
îîow uo Manalge ai M issiona ry Society........ .0 .20 , _ý( (
Slow M rs. 'hit.î :re's 1", Y e ris EnIlîghtened........i .10
How Much doli wve ....... ............... n .10 l
Slow to PleaS for Misin................01 .12
Lîfe Membcýrsh4p. WhaIktdoas ilMean'..........)
Yr.Pckt' Miý-imarY Box Frlon.
Mrs. ('urdy's ' arnit"............. ... 02 .15
Mýy Beckey's Conversion (0 Foreign M.%issions.........25
Mise Br0g1 Chne'1rM1...........Q 12
M re Maria Green's 1 omecN Mi.donary Tnp........... 2
Not for the Ileathen Mlcei 1But for Christ........o .(Ri
O)riginand Workofthle W. .. of thc M .C., Catnada. Freci
Pitchersand Liiipe>..................o 0 .20
Preparation for tha Masýters Work ....... ........... o .1o
Ploems "As 1 biave LvdYou." "'For Loves' Sake,."

"My Refuge." "So Muon bo Doab Hfome." "Addoi
lion of Fractions," "The Bnldý'> Ouilit," -Tha
Way t0 MuMtply Pennies" Inhpon.....) .10
The Gre'at Fain Ine Cry................402 .20

Some Curions Things About Japan.......... ......... 4)2 .20
She Bath Done Wha Sihe Thought She ('oaldn' b ... _ 0 10
The Missiouary Hand .... ......... ».. 2 .11
Tuat Mlsslonary Baby........ ............. -...... .02 .15
That MiBslonary Meeting ............ ............... .02 .20
Thankgvug 'Anli. Single copies frac.
The Veines oftheWomen .... .... ...... _ .0 .20
The Responsibility of Not DoIng - )..>.....1 .10
The Value of Salit Gifs .. 6ý.....__....... 2 .15
The History of a Day ........ ........ .. ý............ :2 -15
Tha 1 >eacon'a Waak ý......-ý ..... _..........._... .. . -. 0 .40)

Tling wlth a Great Trust. 40 cent> pr hindrad.
Ten Reasons Wh I Should Beiongt10a W.M.S Frec.

The eginin 0fIL.........................0'2 20
T.heDIeacon a,îdtIsDaughter Nannia........ ... O .110
The Brown Towei.... .......... . .............. 1 .10
Trha Silver Si'pue........... .01 .10
The WiIfui Gifîs nd ef Dicocte Decn.. .042 .20
Unusesd Power lu the Church.................-401 .10
Uuenpoyed Talent lu the Church........ .042 .15

What ......n........... ............. 401 .08
Why We Shouid Keepiup Our Auxiliarles........01 .10
Why 0 'r Society Did Not Dlsband .......... .43 .30
WI1 Yen Lead in Prayer...............1 .10
Whio>e Sheave>.......................) .10
Woman lu China Dl... ............. 0 10
Wiuding up a Horse ....... ...... .... .. 0 3
Nlnth Annuai Re.port ............................. .0

For Mission Bands.
per

Each dor-
.lari jership, ýA 1 enny a Week and a 1'rayer .,...... .2 .20

Biriging th, it.ak'i Up t., the Sikndard....... .. 2 .t5
hpsfor Cl.'hlrui s Btanda................ ........ o .05 25

ivi,,>i anS t t'o n -

Slo te to> asl'ldClriinaspur 1X$1 (>0 .15
Thak.ofcrng erve.1.01 .15

Mialoar Si p>................1.00 .111
Unwad 'li ls Naa,'Leu5 .15

1hi na................
1"renii ~Nu............. ...... 50
( f, r Iin.. .... ..... -. 05 .25
ri I e>f, r 4'hlldren's ilanis .......__........ .05 .25

ll'I ivrlid lne>or. 1Sîggostion> to Mission
11,dWnk 'rý. ..... ............ 1 ... .,Free

llw Un (s>,, au ean.d te 1>ray. . -» -.. ýý-,. 0 2 .20
1mw filr b(191%L to o glt..................01 .12

Mo os n isin(ireles......... ý............ffl .20
ii 'don itnd l'rfoi, aognes.et...............25

siog>c,1osons . \o Misi B and,.......... .... 3
T c ,îdo Lp................01 .10

'11l3y'S f(o Qiilo... ..... _...........042 .15
ia\.> of W'or_ g Mission d for loys s..........M .15

WhtIioys (',,n 1>0.................... ... 02 .20
NVlat. llarr% Set....................02 .20
Tho St~'r t a1 v iso .,ir:le............ýý............03 .30
Thi- sot'iicly a:pi goî ...... .2.20

'hnordcrinig l"u .eltt. >es oî s(aui, for postage. Ail pubi.
calions 11, (a. p -a il 1au h btaitînd frowi

t4Uo ctr St., Toronto, Ont.

BY the kitidness of a devoted friend of the Crosby bRoue,
Mr. Harrison, of Barrie, we are pernîitted to give our

readers the' followÎig letter. It camne in acknowledgment

of a parcel sent by our Mission Band, The mary friends
of the 11ev. T. and Mrs. Crosby will enjoy this bright
glimpse of the mission life, inte, which these earnest laborers
weave s0 much love and enthusiasml. A. P.

PORT SIMPSON, .Noteniber 26, 1890.

DEÂRi -, -Your letter and parcel inake me hasten,
for tbey must be acknowledged &It once. The things will
corne in very useful-the aprn and neckties and hanâker-
chiefs-and please give our best thanke to ail who helped te
make and send them. There are so nany of thertn, and
sonne of our little girls are quite ton snmaîl for the apron8, so
1 feel almnost like taktingr sore of them to give to the village
children, which 1 supp 'se would not bc against the wishes
of the ladies if they knew just ail the circumstances. There
are so) muany children in the village, and we have very littie
for them, We have to p:repare for nearly two hundred.
However, 1 arn not sure that we shall have a tree for them
thisj year, aud we wiil consuit together and try to make the
very best use possible of the Barrie gifla. I will ask Miss
Hart to mention this in her quarterly bitter, which should
resch every Auxilîary, and the OUTLoOKY may possibly hear
f rotte Port Simnpson sinon also, as we have just formed an
Atîliary among ourselves, with Miss Hart as Secretary,
and Mrs. B3olton and Miss Ross aîîd I each with an office
As yet we have only three other naines, 'but we întend to
ask the ladies at the Fort (three of theni) to join. us, and a
few of the Indian wornen will probably do so also.

The Home children are ail well. The boys have been
placed in the new building, under the claire of Dr. and Mrs.
Bolton, which leaves Miss Hart's family somewhat reduced.
She has, I think, fifteen girls, and there are Six littie boys
in the other house. One of the girls, who asa long tirne
in the Home, and afterwards lived with us about a year, is
helping Mrs. Bolton, who has a babe a few weeks old. This
girl is very useful. Miss Ross, who came out last suxnrer,
has taken hold of the work vigorouilly. W. are ail kept
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pretty busy. The Doctor finds a great deal of work in pro-
fossional duties, besidf s the charge of the Home, Then we
have lieen without a day.school teacher since last sumnier,
and with so many children the school cannot l>e given up,
sO we have had to mariage as best we could between us.
Miss Hart taught for a time ; at present 1 take the morning
session and the Doctor the afternoon.

We had quite a Iively tîie one evening last week. The
whole mission community, numbering, thirty-one, including
Baby Bolton aîid oui' own family, took tea with us in the
Mission House. We had three tables for tea; but it was
not mcl trouble, and the children were delightecl and had
a very good time, playing games, looking at pictures, etc.;
and certainly every mie looked as welI and neat as could ho,
and behaved very nicely. 1 was very glad you saw Jessie
and Grace Iast scimmer-they told mue about it. Gertie and
Harold are growing so fast. I am so thankful timat they
have all good health.

Mr. Crosby reached home two weeks ago, after a trip to
Victoria, taking in the missions 1w the way. Re tinde
plenty to do at home. There is a large number of people
bore, aîîd lie will net likely ho away much during the winter,
The want of a teacher makes it more diflicuit for hîm te get
away. The serviues lately have been full of interest, aîmd
inany of the people seemi mcch in earnest. They are
împroving very much iii their homes and livîing. In sight
of our windows is a very pretty two-story hoeuse a young
Indiau lias buit Iately, and into which lie lias remnoved bis
family. Lt would bc a nic,' littie house in the street of any
town of m hite people. You pray for us, I know;- do nlot
cease te do so, 1 find a book, aise, fruo some 0one in Barrie
-thanks to to giver. ' Mr, Crosby joinis me in kindest love
and prayer tliat you inay bie comforted and bo'ne up day by
day. EMMA CROSBY.

FRENCcn METFIODIST INSTITUTE,

0O G'reene A venue, Côte Si. Antoin'.

MY DEAR MaRs. IÎAIKEi,-1 lie readers of the OUTLOea
will, I arn sure, bc glad to boaî' that we bave..Aîad >o far a
very encouragîng year in our Frenmch Jnstitute work. We
have biad eighty students, and our average attendance will.
be at least double tbiat of last year. Then there bias heem a
delightfcl spirit of harmony înanifested and an eager desire
on the part of the pupils to assist in every possible way in
tbe wjrk of the les itute. WVe bave had a good deal of
sickness--colds and tin opidemie of measles; but the Lord lias
broughît us thr..ugh, and now every one is hîîsy preparing for
the examinations,v,,hieli begin about a moîîth bience.

'[heue is a deepening seriousness amnong-.t the pupils, and
not the least' se amongst the Roman Catholics. We expect
to have F-pecial services every nighit next week ansd we
helieve that, umulur God's blessiuig, many who are 'Ialînost
perduaded " will be brought to decision aud into "marvel-
Ions light."

iPerhaps our most pressing ueed is a piano. We rent eue,
but it would bo mcl better to have ono of our own; and now
is the best time to purchaso it, as thpre are always a larg,
numnher ofiered at the spring sales of hocsehold furniture.
Besides tbis, we have a nîuunber of uallottod roorus which
wo shaîl ho delighted to have adopted by Auxiîiaries who
are anxiocs to help i the good work. Then we still
requiro hud linon, hI 4inkets, quilts, having lad barely enough
to carry us thirough tbe present session; and thme prospects
are that we shial have a mîmch larger attendance next year,
necessitatinrg extra supplies of ail kinds of house furnishinga.

We have foît froni the beginnÎig of thiis session that we
ha.ve been receiving the. answors to the many prayors
t! at -wu'r offered for flhc Tintittot last Max', and we hope

that before very long the readers of the OUTLOOK may hear
froni us some of the rescîts of those prayers.

BEssIE, HALL.
March l6th, 1891.

FROM THE AIJXILIARIES

TWEED (Mai-ch l4th). Since September laat, our Aux-
iliary bas been steadily iîîcreasiîîg in mombership and
iuterest. To-day we number twenty members, and find
our circle widening. Before Christunas we sent two quilts,
made by the Acxiliary, and a pair of blaukets, to the
Mcl)ougal. Orphanage. Last week we eujoyed a great treat
in the shape of a lecture by Miss Crosthwaîte. We feel
that the lecture was a blessing to ail who listened to it,
besides leaving us with a little cash in hand. We are at
present eugaged in some home mission work.

Mas. Ono. FROST, Cor. Sec.

OTTAWA EAST -Auxiliary is progressing favorably. As
no message fromi us appears in the Anual Report, I must
tel] yon of some cf the work we have dono. During last
vear our Auxiliary sent a box of clothing to the Oka
Judians ; and this year, in response to an appeal from thema
for belp, two boxes of clothing were sent. Rev. Mr. Geof-
froy wrote in reply, expressing lis gratitude aud that of the
poor people who oere bonefited by our gift. 0cr monthly
meetings are well attended, and wo fiud them a help and
1lessing. We have a few new members; have distributed
tweuty-fonr mite-boxes, sud hope, in this way, to increase
our missionary givings. L. A. WrnTUItsr, Cor. Sec.

ST. ;JOIIN'5.-The members of the Woman's Missionary
Society Acxiliary in this place held their first " At Home"»
at the residence of Mn. W. R. Weatlake on the evening of
20tlî Febrcary, 1891. Althocgh the night was a very wet
snd disagreeable one, we had a very gond turn-oct, and a
very pleasant time wau spent by aIl. 'A good programme
was given, consisting of addresses, readings, recitations and
vocal and instrumental miusic. Refresbments were served
by the meînbers. The interests of the missionary cause is
steadily on the increase here.

MINNIE HÂAWKINS, Cor. Sec.

PETERIIORO' (Fol. 18th.-An Auxiliary of the Woman'
Missîonary Socie'ty wss organîzed in Charlotte Street Motho-
dist Church by Mrs. Kendry, on Jan. i 4th. Meetings will
be held on third Tumes.day in evory month. The officers are:
President, Mrs. Clarke; Vice-Presidents, Mrs. Hamilton
and Nirs. Wright; Recordiug Secretary, Mrs. A. L. Davis;
Corresponding Socretary, Mrs. A. M. Pnice; Treascrer,
Mrs R. Stinton. A very pleasant and profitable tinie was
spent at the tirst meeting on Febrcary 17th. Mrm. Ken-
dry assisted and gave îuuch valcable information. Mrs.
Locke also gave an address, which was highly appreciated.
Copies of the Annual Report wero distributed, and at the
close we had fifteen members aud eight subseribers to the
Ou'rLoox, with more to follow,

M". A. M. PRicE, Cor. Sec.

.HAMILTON, Ont. (Feb. 19th>.-Wesley Churcli Auxiliary
has been, iii existence about thnee and a haîf yeans, though
Marty of its memubers were connected with the firat Acxihiary
of the Wounan's Missionary Society since the organization
ofour Society in 1881. Trhe quarter endingDecember lÂth
lias heen the most successfnl of any previoca quarter. Our
roll numbers fifty,-four, including eleven life-inembers. Sent
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to Branch Treasurer the suni of $89.19 ~. Mrs. Caa lias
charge of the OUJTLOOK, and has secured one bundred and
twelve subscribers. At the suggestion of Our Prosident,
Mrs. Sutherland, we bave a plain tea once a quarter, at our
Auxiliary meetings. At the November meeting we were
favored with a visit front Mre. Tate, of Chilliwback, who
gave a ver>' interesting add ress, concerning the work ann ig
the Indians. On Sabbath, Jatiuary 25th, Mrs. Nind
preached an eloquent sermon in the interests of tbe Wouîan'sý
Missionary Society'. On the following day a union ein
of tbe five cit>' Auxiliaries was held in the lectutre-roonî,wlieni
reports of the quarter's work were given by the diflerent
Secretaries, and Mrs. Nind gave a very able and instruct ive
address. At the Januar>' meeting, a conimittee, consisting
of Mrs. Sutherland and two ladies to assist, was appointed
to organize a Mission Circle. Februar>' 1 7tb they mret witb
the young ladies in the church parler, wlien twenty-five
were enrolled members, with the prospeccts of inany> more to
follow. The following !adies were eloctod to office: Pres-
dent, Mrs. Sutherland ; Viceý-Pre(sidenrt, Mrs. W. Crawford ;
Recordimg Secretary, Aliss Ea;stma;n ; Corresponding Secre-
tar>', Miss A. Kigeby>; Treasuirer, M.\issç Clara Crawford.1 L., CRAWFORI).

otiiers. The influence (, fihe Brani Meeting, held iii
Morrisburg last faîl and attendvd by several of our mem-
bers, 'vas feit by our whoele Socýiety -upliftirig and encourag-
in- us. Th'isq was followed( b>' ai visit and an address front
the BrandiPrsdet Mr>; Wý' l' Eoss, of Montreal, which
aro ied iiiucli îiterest aniong the people aîîd brouglit in

sevrallie îîeiles.lit .January, a inost interesting ser-
viewas lîeld in union witlî the Womnan's Missionary Society'

of theo Presbyteriant Cliurchi. Repý1orts were given of the
W01rk biutg carried on l'y cdi so(-it(y, readings and music
filled iUp the ti-üe. We hàaveý olgteent subscribors for the
Oî)iOo tis year. E.S. BAILEY, Cor. Sec.

('ASTEon.- --Another quarter bas passed, and during that
time xe have, by (iod's hielp, been trying te lielp on the
missionar> work. l>uring the winter inentlis we have held
our mneîîsat the homeos of sonie of the lady members,
where we bav be i en kind>' receivefi, and iad pleasant and
profitable innet-itig4 '%Ve( hmm e iiitroduced a birthday-box
into or ýS0oîtv, to w iti u;wlh one gives, as she feels able,
a thaikofllèring for iknoftliber added year to lier life. One
pub.ýlic meoetinig haàs beeni held, nt wiich addresses M ere
delI erefil 1)v ,e,,dents fi'cm Vitoi Xv f-1~Ç
that our interest in the missionar>' cause is increasiîng - weAYLMER (Feb. 20th).-At our President's request T seý(nd are growing stronger in number and, vie trust, strongér in

the following 'report: We held our second open meeoiting Christ. E. G: CoMsfv, r. Sec.
on 'Wednesday evening, Februar>' 4thi Ourprgam
consisted of Bible readings, paliers on iniissiemiai> work, and fiRDWIKR'_ OET ETreadings selectefi front articIlesý bcaring on mnissions. 'l'îe lOOll V)1E~(OE'' ETmusic was furnished b:Nlsss ortil, nd Knott, and N- u'ANFm. Nct.xvtlista.noliing tokens ot continued growth
Messrs. Monteitil and D)r. Vealr. A ver>' enjoyablo eveingc and interest, the laut mieeting of this Auxiliary was of
was spent. Eiglit of out, ladies take the OITTLOOK, and ail unusural sadntess. Witeling of deep sorrow we were
are glad to receive the Leath,.ts, for wiich we expended -ý1. compelled te record the deatb of our esteenied Treasurer,

ADA L. PA.-coLr, Cor. Sec. M rs. Dr. Cowan, andi of flirce lothers who have been taken
(Febuar' 25h).Circe,"front us, during the year.

NEWCASTLE (eray9t)-Our 9 îe, we are _Mrs. Martma Thonipson, widow of ,the late Rev, James
tbankfual te s»>, is in a prospereus condition, both financially Tlioiopson, died the i 9th of âmue. She was wonderfully
and as regards increase cf mlembersbip. At the begînning usandtbrouglî a long and painful ilîness. There was
of the Inissionar>' year, in l)ecember, we held an entertain- no fear of deatbI, and tir prospect of mieeting James and
ment, at whicb we sold at one booth i ueful and fancy the IovPd oues Nlio lîad p»ssewd before gave bei great jO>'.
articles, the resuit of work done b>' thle imembers at niret. On Qte 1 lh of -No\emuber, Mrs. Alex, Hfenry died very
ings beld for the purpose ; at anotier, home-niade taiff ,etc,. sufidenlY. Her, deati cast a deep glooniover the wbole coin-
Admission was b>' silver collection at tîje door, and we munîijty, tor suie \ws îîuch beloved.
reaiized over $26. At our regular metnswe have the M rs, C. 1Bý. M iller died suddenl>' on the 3rd of I>ecemîîber.

missonaj' lttes ad in tueproganîue he n'a, a -cite Christian, whose niembership in thecomioaýtte and readings broiigbt b>' 1etîovs Chu prochin Sae sac fo nuorei thn1fyya
comitte ;andbefore the close of -thi meeting tie roll is NIIodur Treaurro s oaîî, foamor tan fonu us afr a

called, to whiclî the members respond b>' a verse of Scripture Ourea o l er tlîan a week S was ikn tfr on f er 
or an item of missionary news. We bave conimïenced work- wolniaîibood, wtba aparektlmisu yas h o of usfl essar
ing on qiîlts, and at Our mîeetings during the winter eveninga, iiowàiapricy ayyaso ueuns n

while ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~~~ns litnnhoferaigteiebr oka u appiness la-fore lier. Sister Cowan was the child of pions
piecing of the blocks, consequently we expect to send a prns n i irgrlodsegv esl oCrs n
stmaîl contribution to the Suppi>' Comnîittee bofore next Ilis Ci urcli.
winter. We have mite-boxes distributed among our ment- O)ur hearts go eut in symmîpathy> te the relatives of our
bers, and a number of theni take the OUTLoOK. departed sisters, and we pray tîmat we aIl ina' lie stimulated

L. ixmNsSecelay. te incroase(l zemal b>' these rrpeated illustrations of theShMIIN, S"ceiay. uncel tait> of life. MRs. A. B. CîTAmBERs.

WELLAND) DISTRICT. -An Auxiliar>' of the Woman's
Missionar>' Society' was organixed at South Cayuga, on the
Rainhani Circuit, Februar>' 12th, with a menibersbip of
twelve, inciuding tbree luonorar>' tembers. The following
officers were appointed:- President, Mrs. Truax; Vice-
President, Mrs. 1. A lbright; Recording Secretar>', Miss
Emma Overhoit ; Corresponding Secretar>', Miss Bila Over-
boit;, Treasurer, Miss M. Fry'. MPS. M. M. BSOWNELL.

IROQUrOIS, ONT.-This Auxiliar>' is living, working and
and grOwing-nereasiîîg in numnbers, imiteremst and influence.
Wr have added twelve miemîbers tbis year,- witb promiîse of

M1ILLU1ROoK. -We, as ait Auxiliary, have been bereft of our
faithful Correspond ing Secretary, wbo had heid that office
since our organization, in 1886. Lt might truly be said of
lier, as in aIl churcli work, -51 bh ath doue wlîat she could"
and lias now been called home to lier reward. In our
mnonthly meetings, we as co-workers miss lier familiar face
and forte, and greatly feel the loss if lier counsel, and
help iii the work sol dear to us. Our hearts go out in sym-
pathy to sorrowing loved ones, and more especially to the
newly married husband, who has met with sucli a sore
bereavement, in the sudden and unexpected death of bis
beloved wife, wlîose happy spirit departed front its dlay
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tenement on the rnorning of January 2, 1891. llow very
important to ho ready. for Ilin snobh an heur as we think
net the Son of mnan cometh."-Com.

GAN"oequz (February 24tb, 1891).-Our Auxiiiary,
which was organized October 6th, 1886, by Mrs. W. E,
Ross, of Montreal, has been growing and increasing in inter-
est ever since. Each year we have added some new mein-
bers to, our list and very few have Ildropped out " but we
have lest several by removal and three have Ilgene home."
At different, times we have held open meetings, tlower and
plant sales, garden parties, etc., at which the mernbers have
very cheerfully as4isted. A couple of tinies the Correspond-
ing Secretary sent short accounts to the OUTLOOK, but
either they did not reach the proper party or were net
theught interesting enough to print; but we resolved te try
again, as quite a number take the OUTLOOK, sne of us have
been subscriber-s ever since it was iret started hy our noble
Missionary Secretary, and have always enjoyed reading it, and
hope the subscription list may be se much increased that
the Woman's Missionary Society may be able to get ail the
ipace they require for t*heir werk. Last Wednesday even-
ing, instead of the usual prayer-meet'ng, wve had a missionary
evening. The different numbers on the programme heing
given by inembers of the Society and a couple of young
ladies, who very kindly assisted us by their singing. Our
pastor, in making the announcement the Sabhath before,
urged a geed attendance. The chair was taken by our
pastor, Rev. Mr. Hughes, and after the opening hymn and
prayer the programme was carried eut. The Auxiliary
being seated together in the choir seats. Roil was called,
members ariswering hy verse of Scripture. Ail the readings
and singing bore directiy on our work, and we look for
good resuits. 0f course, we did net forget the collection,
which amounted te $7. As the audience was a very
attentive ene, we think the meeting was quite a suçcees and
feel encouraged te have a similar ene next qnarter.

Cor. Sec.

[On account of lack of space we omit the detailed pro-

FROM TRE BANDS.

TRiuso, N.S. (March 10).-The firat Methodist Mission
Band of this town was organized in Octeber, 1886. The
proceeds from membership fees, sales and entertaitiments
have amounted te $208, of which $158 have been forwarded
te the Branch Treasurer. At a supper and fancy sale given
on December Ilth, 1890, the sum of $50 was ruade.
In raising funds, mite-boxes have aise, been of seme value.
At an opening of the bxes owned hy the yeungeet boys, in
charge of Mrs. Graham, our fermer President, $8 were
counted. About two menthe ago the Band took great
pleasure in sending a comfort te Miss Leake, Victoria, for
the ChiDese Missions. Under the direction of Miss Lewis,
our President, excellent work bas been done. Attendance
at the regular meetings (now heid fortnig!itiy) is good, and
members are led te take active part in contributing te the
success of each meeting by reading, reciting, etc. Commit-
tees have been formed for the varieus departments of work;
by the appointments for special work, increased interest is
secured and many show their earnest desire te do more for
the cause, by cheerfully and willingly doing their beet. In
connection with the Band, there has recently been formed a
tank of boys, numbering twelve. Other ranks include
twenty-four eider and younger girls. On February lOth
the Band wul entertained ain a fie oclocic tea, given by
Mrs. Ainley, Mrm Gunn, and Miss Lewis. Owing te vanî-

eus causes, for several months of the past year regular
meetings were not held, but with this year there has been
awakened suoh interest, ail are encouraged te greater
efforts. F. TuPPER, Cor. Sec.

HAmiLToN (March l4th).-Wesley Church Mission Circle
(but recently erganized) held its lirst regular meeting at
the parsonage, on the evening of Match the 5th, under en-
couraging circumstances, having a membership of forty-two.
The officers elected fer the year are as foilows: President,
Mrs. Sutherland; Vice-President, Mrs. Wm. Crawford;
Recording Secretary, Miss Susie Eastwood; Correspond ing
Secretary, Miss Annie Rigsby; Treasurer, Miss Olara
Crawford. A committee of four young ladies were aise
elected te arrange programmes. The tiret retiring, and
another being elected te ilinhe vacancy each evening. Our
meetings wili be held monthiy. It was decided to hold
themn in the different homes. The programme was short
and interesting, consisting of music, vocal and instrumental,
hy Mrs. Martin Murphy and others. The reading of an
exceedingiy interesting letter from Miss Morgan, by Miss
Maggie Bowes; a short account of "lMission work among
wemen in Japan," by our Vice President, Mrs. Crawferd,
showing us the bright and aise, the dark aide of the work,
enabiing us te ses more clearly, that we shouid deem. it more
of a privilege than a duty, tu he permitted, te assist in
spreading the Ilgiad tidings," by giving our materiai aid
and sympathy te those already in the field. Our IPresident,
Mrs. Sutherland, hriefly explained te us the necesity of
having some definite plan of raising funds te, carry on the
work, without taxing any one tee heavily. A'plan was
subwitted and adopted, which, we trust, will prove as suc-
cessful as it bas eisewhere. After light refreshments had
been served, our meeting closed at 9.30, each and ail feeling
that we had been profited by our meeting tegether, and that
more zPal and enthusÎasmn had thus been aroused. May we
be willing te werk cheerfully and earnestly in carrying on
the werk begun, remembering that ini due season, we shall
reap if we faint net. ANNIE RIeni3Y, Cor. Sec.

BELLEVILLE. - The union quarterly meeting of the
Auxiliaries of the Woman's Missionary Society in the city
of Belleville, was held Wednesday, af erneen, March il th,
la the lecture-room of the Tabernacle. A large number of
ladiles were present, and the exercises were of a very inter-
estiniz character. Mrs. Rev. G. N. Cepeland, President of
the Tabernacle Auxiliary, presiding, and asseciated with
her on the platfermn were Mrs. (Rev.) Dr. Carman, Vice-
President of the Generai Board of the Woman's Missionary
Society; Mrs. L. Massie, District Organizer; Mrs. Wm.
Jehnston, President of Bridge Street Auxiiiary, and Mrs.
Thos. Lingham, President of West Belleville Auxiliary.
The devotionai exercises were cenducted by Mrs. Wm.
Jehuston and Miss Wilson. The reports of the three
Auxiliaries and four Mission Bande of the city were of an
encouraging nature. Mrs. W. H. Gordon, Cor. Sec. of the
Tabernacle Auxiliary, bad, during the quarter, been added
te the list of life-members, and a Mission Band had been
organized, with very bright prospecte, in cennection with
the Ta~bernacle Auxiliary. The paper on " A Plea for
China," by Mrs. (Rev.) Dr. Carman, was interesting, profit-
able and inepiring. Miss Lingham gave an appropriate
reading, whîch a as rendered very efficiently. Thse Albert
College Mission Band rendered severai musical selections,
which were mach appreciated. A solo by Mies Richard-
soa was well receîved. Mrs. Dr. Tracey, of the Baptist
Church Weman's Missîouary Seeipty, read a very instruc-
tive letter f rom Rev. Mr. D)uniep, ef Japan. Mr. Levi
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Massie introduced the subject of District Convention, wlîich
hie proposed to cail in May. The meeting endorsed the
proposition, and piedged a hearty co-operation. The quar.
ter1y collection was liheral.

W. F. GORDON, COr. &ec.

G RAVENHURST. -Our Band is doing weIl. We find the
new mite-boxes just the thing wanted. They will be the
meaus of increasiug the metnbership greatly. 1 sent for
tif ty and had not nearly enough, and have sent for twenty-
five more. We ore 'uorking our Mission Band in two sec-
tioris, and find it a good plan. The senior portion, young
woiuen and a few young nien, hold their mneeting lu connec-
tion with our Society of Christian Endeavt r, that is, one of
the regular meetings is ýet spart for that purpose. We
have a programme arranged for the evening by Missîiary
Comniittee of Christian Ende-avor. We flnd the subj-et for
Bible-reading already on topie card of Society. A mission
field is chosen ; niemiers are asked tu gatiier up inaterial
respecting that particular country; during the intervals
betweeu meetings, one may be asked to draw a map of the
country, then at the meeting, four or fi ve selected ones
talk a-ad read on the subject iudîcated. The last meeting
we bail was devoted to China, the previous one to Africa.
The junior portion of the Band mcets af er Sunday-school,
when the President gives theuz a talk suited to their years.
On Saturday afternoon, part of their nuniber ineets for the
purpose of sewiîîg at the President's bouse. Titis is, perhaps,
the inost interesting part of our wolk. We have three
quilti on liaud, te mnaterials ail giveti; two are to be sent
to, the Supply Comuîittee, and the third to be given to a
poor old blind woman lu our town. This poor woman is a
happy Christian. But the mo-,t beautiful work of ail doue
by these littie girls is the regular and frequeut visits they
make to this wonian. Two or three, sornetimes four, of
them go together, sit with lier an hour or more, read to lier,
and sing hynin after hymn, whlle the tears run down in
streamis f roin the poor old eyes, and lier heart is comrforted.
-The girls cry, too-dear,sweet,syînipathetic souls -ami angels
look down on the scene, aud Jesuï says, IlInamuch as ye
have doue it unto one of the least of these, ye have doue it
unto Me." What an educai ion iu Christ-like work for these
dear girls. If you could ses the dear littie things at their
sewing you would amils; ione of tlt-nî are only six, and
nons of them over thirteen. îiîsy are so jutent, so eager
over t heir work ; beginuing with some quser looking stitcher,
very crooked sud far apart, but impro,ý ing s0 rapidly, and
80 anxious to get on. Sonie of them had uo idea of ss*iug
when irst we began, but now ail can sew neatly. I ain
very proud of tht-ir sewing. One of the mothers said she
mlust give us a bonus for teaciung lier littie daugliter, aud
ail are delighted. MEs. E. D. BRowNE.

EXECUJTIVE COMMITTEE.

A MEETING of ths Comaittee was held in Toronto, on
Tuesday aud Wednesday, Mardi i lth sud i Sth.

CROSBY BOUSE, PORT SIMPSON, B.C.

A communication wss received from the Building Coin-
mnittee, statinig that a favorable site for the ncw Home,
conaisting of two acres of land had been purchssed for
$400. The plans for the building, prepsred by M r.
Ilooper, architect, of Victoria, B.C(., were considered and,
after sorne slight changes, were spproved. lie plans will
be submitted to the Government, aud an application made
for a grant towards the erection of the building, aud the
support of the Rome. It la hoped the new building will b
ready to ho occupied in the autumn.

JAPAN.

TheCorrespondiug Secrotry read a letter from Miss Wiute-
mtute, sud som-e extracts from the minutes of the Council ini
Japan lu reference to the proposed tîew building at Kolu,
to assist lu which the. Board liad appropriated $l,bOO. The
couneil la of opiniont, for various ressons, to urge the Japa-
tisse to proceed with the buildinig at once, nigitt lîinder the
work.

It was resolved,-
I hat having heurd the action of the Japanese Concil

lu regard to the xtew building at Kofu, ani Miss Wiuttiýute's
letter lu explanation thereof, we would express our appre-
ciation of tîteir caireful cotîsideration of thte utatter, sud
titeir unselfish action, and ws hereby agree to leave the
iwiîole question to them for decision.

Several commîîunications wero received relative to the
eatalilshîig of au Industrial Orplianage at Kanazawa. On
mtotion, it was decided topublisît Mr. Sautîby's letter in Uar-
dian, 0I'TL0oK aud ii'esleyait, sppending the naines of the
Bî anci C orrespond ng Secretaries, to wiîou applicationsa for
further iforinat ion and offers of support mtay be made; sud
that wheîî assuranuces of sufllcietît futida for the support of
the Orpînage for oue year are received, the (Jorrespoîîding
Secretary shall have autlîority to itotify thte Miasioitary
('ouncil lu Japan to proceed.

15SIONAttY CANDII>ATES.

The applications of several cantdidates were considered,
and Mýiss Berthta M, Sitouits, of Toronto, formerly of Park-
bull, aud Miss Sarah Spencer, of Woodstock, sister of Mrs.
Large, were accepted for the work in Japai). These ladies
will accompany Mrs. Large ou lier return lu the summer.

<'HINESE WORK.

The requeat formerly made by Misa Leake, that we aend
a youug lady ti) Victoria, who could loarn the Ottinese
language, lias urged by Miss ('artneil. It wus deoided
tiîst Miss Cartmell sltould remain, and that we should
endeavor to secure as soon as possible, a youug lady who
will learu thîe language, aud do evsngelistic work autong the
wornen aud children of Chinatowu.

llaviug learued from Dr. Sutherland titat the mission-
unies to be sent to China by the General Society will proli-
abiy leuve about midsurmetr, aud as our Board lîad
resolved to settd two ladies ut the saine time, one of whoîn
sltaîl have a inedical educatioti, it waa decided to advertise
for issionaries. A commitee, composed of the Corne-
sponding S. cretary aud the inenbers of the Executive resid-
iug lu Toron to, wss appoiuted to consider tlieir applications.

It bias long been feît by thte Board thtut it was flot wiae
thut donations siiould be sent dirtect to our missionariel; or
institutions, but titat ail fuuds siould pass regularly tiîrough
the itanda of the Ireasurers of thte Society, snd bie entered ti

their books. As this frequeutly exîunessed desire of tho
Board has not always been reganded, the Secretary ws
iu.structed to write the agents of oun Society, requesting
them flot to receive moneys excepting through the regular
chanueis. It was also decided that if any Baud desires to
support a child in uuy of our Homes, and sends sufficient
for that purpose, it will ho so acknowledged in tîhe Annual
Report.

It was with feelings of sincere sorrow for ita necessity
that the followiug resolution was psssed :

IliTe Executive Comxnittee of the Woman's Missionary
Society wishes to express it deepest regret over the editorial
which appeared lu the Womnau's Department of the January
number of luis MISSIONARY OUTLOOK, reflectiug ungra-
ciously and uujustly upon the ministers of the Citurcli, to
whom the Society ia se greatly indebted for the extension
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and support of its work. The article referred to was simply
the personal expression of the Editress, with which article
the Executive bas no syînpathy, and for which it boars no
responsibility."

Invitations for the annual meeting of the Bocard of
Managers were received f rom the Auxiliaries of Dundas
Contre, London, and Elmn Street, Toronto. Am the annuai
meeting had been heid in London last year, the invitation
froîn Ehn Street was accepted, and the ladies were requested
net to provide lunclieori.

Information was received that the Auxiliaries in f3rit'sh
Columbia desired to form themselvea into a Brandi. The
Committee expressed its gratification at the extension of
our work in British Columbia, and approved of the form.
ing of a Branci there. But the action cannot ho conflrmed
until the annual meeting of the Board of Managers, and
tierefere no delegato cati be recoived at that meeting:

Witi a view to increasing interest in, and extending the
Society's work in Manitoba, it was decided to request Mrs.
Roberts, of Winnipeg, te act as Organizer.

The Corresponding Secretary waa instructed te requeat
the Conferences to, appoint one Sundav in the year to be
devoted to the interests of our Society, and which shall ho
known as WVoman's Missionary Society Suxiday.

M. B. W., Bec. Sec.

FROM DISTRICT ORGANIZERS.

T HiE Niagara District Convention of the Woman's Mis-
sienary Society waa held in the beautiful new lecture-

room of St. Paul Street Chu rch, St. Catharines, on Thura.
day the l2th uit., continuing for one day only, Mrs. Jack-
son, of Beamsville, Di)strict Organizer, presiding. The
weather was ail that could be desired, and the attendance,
morning, afiernoon and evening, very large, far exceeding
the expectations of the ladies who liad the matter in band.

First session opened at 10.40 hy singing and reading a
portion of Scripture, several ladies f 'llowing in prayer.
After the nomination of Recording Secretary and Secre-
tary cf Supplies, the morning waq principally occupied in
receiving reports from Auxiliaries and Mission Bands,
these records bearing testimony te cheerful self-denial and
earnest Christian zeal.

Afternoon session opened by singîng and prayer, after
which Mrs. Jackson followed with the encouraging report
that Auxiliaries had been formaed in ten cf the fourteen
appeintments of this District-and, at the next May meet-
ing, she hoped to report the remaining four had corne into
line-and were in thorougli working order. Haif an heur
was given up te consecration and testimony meeting, led by
Mrs. Hodgson, cf Welland, and Mrs. McCtilleugh, of St.
Catharines, which was a time cf blessing and great grace.
Miss Kennedy, of Tintern, read an intoresting paper on
IlHow te Make our Auxiliaries Interesting," giving Bomne
good, practical suggestions on prieparing for menthly meet-
ings. Mrs. Bridgman, cf Smithville, folle wed with a paper
on "The Difficulties Encountered by New Auxiliaries,» the
principal difficulty being on the part of mem bers, the lack
of earnest, Christian effort, and the true spirit cf consecra-
tien.

Mrm. Brownell, of Welland, then read a deepiy interest-

ing and carefully prepared paper on IlThe Old, (>ld Stery,"
fuli, of deep thouglit and earnest appeals, and rich with
promises cf God's blessing on faithful, untiring Christian
workers. Mrs. Gardner, of St. Catharines, gave a aynop-
tical report ef the Chatham Convention, alse a report of
the werk ef St. Paul's Auxiliary.

M~isa Croothwaite, lately returned missionary from China,
was then intreduced, and answered a few questions put by

the ladies with regard te the ditficulties met with in gaining
acceas te the Zenanas, and the general outlook of the work
in that great empire.

At the close of the afternoon session, the ladies cf St.
Catharines entertained the visitera and representativea te a
pleasant and much appreciated tea; when fermer acquain-
tances were renewed and old friendshipa revived.

Promptly at eight o'clock an adjournment waa made te
the Church; a large attetîdance greeting Miss Crosthwaite
on thia lier first appearance in the city. After ainging and
prayer, the chairman, Mr. Tovell, brouglit forward and
introduced Miss Croathwaite, in the costume cf a native
Chinese woman, 'who placed in view of the audience a num-
ber of objecta breuglit froin China, Mr. Toveli giving an
explanatien cf their manufacture, use, etc.

In lier speaking Miss (Jrostliwaite was liatened te tirougi-
eut with the greatest attention; at timea atirring the hearta
cf lier listeners by a recital of the cruel wrongs done to
their sisters in China, and again bringing smiies te many
faces by relating some amusing incident. Tie speaker triedý
te give some idea of the size cf this vast empire, and aise
of the great number of women ticro wlio couid only ho
reachod by thoseoef lier own sex, and cWoed lier address by
making an earneat aI)peal for all te help in thia grand work
cf Cliristianizing the world. After the thanks of the audi-
ente liad been presented te tie speaker, the meeting cloaed
with prayer. P. S. BIiGo.R, Bec. Sec.

NIAGARA FALLS SOUTH, February isth.

NOTES FROM TUE LONDON DISTRICT.

WE held our Quarterly Meeting on the 9th mast., in the
V csy and elegant London South C -hurcli. Invitation&

bad been sent te aIl the Auxiliaries i the District, but
ewing, we presu me, te "'the roads," there waa only eue
Auxiiiary represented outside the city and auburbs.

The eider Auxiliaries cf the city are werking harmoni-
ously and succeasfully-finances ahead and memborship
increasing.

QuEE-i's AvENUE reperted having reaped mudli benefit
from a IlCrusade day."

DuNDÂS CENTRE had established a mid-month meeting
for prayer and information, the regular meetings being se
full cf busines that the spiritual side cf the wcrk suifera
negiect sometimes.

Loe;DoN SOUTE reported the second largeat memberhip
in the District, boti in Auxiiiary and Mission Circle. Well
done!1

Wellington Street are working faitifully, visiting the con-
gregation and endeavoring to increase intereat.

Althougli there were representatives from London West,
we were sorry te miss their accustomed report, wlioae
spiritual tenre has so often pervaded our meetings like a
benediction,

Arva Auxiliary, thougli but lately planted, lia taken
vigorous root and is in a tiriving condition.

We were glad te notice several ladies from the Coiborne
Street Churcli, and hope that the interest evinced may soon
Iead te an erganization in that progressive congregation.

Our Young Ladies' Circles are holding up their end of
the missienary rope.

Queen's Avenue, Dundas Centre and London South
reported several new metheds of work, of which more anon.
The presence of the Ladies' Singzing Circle in the choir
galiery made the singing a moat enjoyable feature of the
meeting.

Aîter the reports had been dispesed of, the following pro-
amble and resolution were intreduced. After some dîsc us.~
sien they wvere adopted, and a cemmittee appointed te confer
furtier, and report at the June Quarterly Meeting:
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Preamble,-On November 8th, 1891, we shall celebrate
as a Society, our tenth birthday. We beg te present a plat
for a birthday celebration, which we hople will meet voui
approv41. We believe that the time lias arrived when fin
needs of the work of the Woman's Misssionary Societj
demand an efficient and adequate presentation te the intelli
gent sympathy and co-operation of the womnen of oui
Ohurch. Such advocacy is not possible in the limited spac(
at our dispostai in the OUTLOOî<; therefore,

Re8olved,I "That we respectfully urge upon the (ieueraJ
Board of the Wooean's Missionary Society, the serions coný
sideration of the establishment of an orgart for the Wonian'k
Missionary Society, in which the daimýs of the Society, ite
objeets and ais, the internai working of Auxiliaries and
Mission Bands, together with news front the varions fields,
both of our own and other churches, may bc presented; and
ai schenies pertaining to the successfui conduct of out
growing Society and the elevatioti of woman, both in heathen
lands and ait home, nîay be freely discussed.

IlWe further assure the Board of our tirni conviction,
based upon figures, that iL ca be made to pay with a circu-
lation of 5,000 or upwards, which nuniber we believe to bel
within the immediate reacli of the Society. "

The. financiai stateenjt was furnishied front the offieo
a city dlU>, and caut be forwarded te OUTl'ooK if wçi."1wH.

After the business part of the' Mîeeting camne aLI aIIection1-
ate and sisteriy greeting front Knox Presbyteriati 'huireli,
presented by Mrs. IBallantyne, asud rnuch enjoyed b>' ai],

Mrm. Cosford, I>re,,idenit, iîîvited the ladies to reinaiin for
afternoon tea, when about 150 adjournied to the leoture-rooni
to spend a social hour. Altogether the nlicest and înost
enjoyabie Quarter>' Meeting yet, ever>' one said, on sepa-
rating. A. G. MCIMEctiÂN, Diùt, Organizer.

QUEEN'S AVENUE MISSION CIROLE.

The f0o10owing, bY, MRS. HAMILEON, London, Ut"s reud at Cie Weatern
Branch Medlig, and re<jueated for publicatîon:-

(Golitinued front page 43.)

TIIIRDLY, the meeting shoud be made attractive. Ths,T as far as Auxiliaries are concerned, wouid er
mainiy to the conduct of the meetings, with relation to the
order of business, etc., (a subject which no doubt bas at
previous sessions been eiaborately discussed>, but in regard
to Mission Circles it gees further, because of the atrenger
counter-attractions which have te ho, offset. With us, the
circie meetings are always heid in the evenings; the
eoeployment of the tiiie of Manty of the young ladies during
the day necessitates that, and no doubt similar circum-
stances obtain in the case of man>' ether circies. This
brings the circle meeting inte direct competition with Marty
other meetings of a social character, iin which it rests under
a decided disýadvantage, inasmuch as iLs support is confiued
te the ladies. Suppose a case, to illustrate. Five young
men, Christians, and sensible enough te prefer the conipauy
of Christian young ladies, want to spend an evening tu-
gether, and naturaily wish te have the cempan>' of agreeahie
female companions. They therefore invite live young ladies
Who, in their desire te do their Christian duty, are members
of the. mission circle. It is mission circle evening, hence
arises a struggle as te which place shall daim the attendance
of the ladies,_ wîth Lb. chances strongiy in faver of tbe
mixed assembly comîng eut winner, the. ladies mneanwhile
promiÎsing themnaelves that uext month there wihi be, no sucli
occasion for absence, and they wiil be more faithful te the
circle. Or, perchance, Lb.>' may meantime decide against
absenting themselves aitogother front the circe mieeting, sad
they compromise inatters by attending these for a while,

SlL Il 01 etties, while the devetienai extercises aud part of

the order of business is disposed of, then leaving the business
teL bc completed b>' a few. Suppose, on the otiieri hand, that

rl the mission circle were open for employaient of the Linie,
talent, etrgy and c'nnsecration of the younig centleynen, an

iextent of' devotion on the part of the young lad(ies equal
teL that we have already supposod would almnost certain>'
reauit in the circie clainîiig the attendance of aIl. Resuit:

l'en interested, contentvd workers, as against noue in
the case supposed, or at lbest aigaitist tive, rendering haif

1 service and less tban liaîf attention. Amti whîLt is te hinder
*the admîittance and eînpioyinent of flhc yonung m(,îen 1 The'
iconstitution contains uily onuo \40r( which1 00111d iîe cou-
I truied as excluding theni, and that oily dHinl> imuiplies iL,
sud is used only with reference Lute L>sendîngii of a delegate
te the Branch Meeting. If iL were ferdthat the' encroacli-
muent, or perhaps, I shouid rather sa>' the adv\jnwlnîeit, would
resuit in a loss of the distinctive , harîwtur of our Society,
tiîat point inighit 1,t guarded l'y W.,,ex îi to Lihe ladies Bay'
dte holding of office, votimîg for oheei(rs, ;ud ae(tînig as repre.
sutatives at Aýuxiliary or Branch mmmetnimg. But this is
ratdical ground, and would perhaps btter lie abandoned
until iL has beun proîmounced tenable, wid thei muldect dis-
cussabie by the powers timat be.

Aiioiher metimod of encouraging earnesýt lamor is the culti
vatomi of a spirit of emmuation imimgtail the' circles
belomgîig to tihe Society. i)iscussimn i o this here wouid be
ç1uite superiluous, as it wili slîortly be pral icnlly illustrated.
'i'wo exceedingly active aud devoted meiîers of our Society,
Mýrs, 1>weybeomîig to Queeu's Aveiiuil Auxiliary, and
Yrs. Seetmbeloîm teo ur Mission t ircie, have

reuete e, in their hehalr, to present tu the Western
Brauch, througm yeu, Mrs. IPresident, titis banner. It la
given with the request that it le preseimted to the circie
sh)owing the. largeet muembership in proportion to the Ment-
bership, of the church or churches to wich iL helongS, te bu
iîeld by IL for thie year, and then returned Lu the Branch
Meeting, to be used in marking a sinîiiar distinction for t ie.
nmost succesfui circle of th. svmceeding year.

Our Circle bias net lest heurt; we believe Limere is a place
for us in the work, aud at tis period lu the nine-
teenth century, with the Master's .iijun ction, wbich consti-
tutes the charter of our Society, rinigitmg in mur ears, Il Go
ye into ail] the world !" anid with t 1- challenge to emulation
which is Lhrown eut te us by tue restcess enlergy and strife
pervading every avenue of buisinevss and so,-lai life, leading
moen and women to invent, enigage( and de-velop the moet,
aud the most eflfecýtive applianncs by which tlieir objecta
May bu achieved- we saýy, wviti thiese Lhings i view, nu
Auxiliar>' should n-quire- urgilig te inother a uMissioni circle,
aud no circie should final iL n),eesary to apologize for its
existence.

Our salutation te the Western Branch is, I'G(od liess you !"
sud our desire comcerning you, that each tria ' seek with
patience the glor>' of the Lord, until, with ever>' creature of
heaven, sud earth, aud ses, ai juie ini chautiug, Il Biessiug,
and houer sud gier>', sud power, be uto Ilimu that sitteth
upon the. throue, sud auto thic hatib fore ver anid ever."

TuE acceptance of flic Italian protectorat. by the
king of Abyssinia is reckoned as affordling, inuch hope
for mnssionary work lu tlic vailey of the Nile.

THE New York Irdemendent expects that " General
Booth and Mr. Stead " will fiud the inicaus, to do the
work sketched ini the volume which bias been the
Sensation of the past fortnight. it regard,, the success
of Mr. Price HugZhes' work ius ait enconraement, and
it will be "'glati to see London teach iNew York and
the worid how to deal wilm poverty and crmimme."
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Plcng 'kt. fine.

THE INDIAN WORK.

MANITOBA.AND THE NORTH-WEST.

EXt raet8 Of a letter froM REV. EDWARD EVES,
NoRwÂy BousE, December 23rd, 1890.

dafed

W E are ail well; thanks ta the Giver of ail good IWe are btili earnestly, by visitation, teaching
and preaching, pursuing the work of the Lord. 1 was
down ta Cross Lake a few weeks ago, and gave themn
the sacrament. We had a good time. The chief was
noV there, but camne late at night. In the marning
early, juat before 1 got inta the canoe, hie came and
asked me if I would give bim the sacrament, sayîilg,
IlMy dear brother, I would feel very sore in my heart
if you were ta go away and I not have the privilege
of reniembering tic dear Saviour by taking the sacra-
ment. If it was any earthly thing I would not mind
it, but 1 cannot bear ta have yen go away without giv-
ing me the holy sacrament." 0f course, I gave it ta
him. We turned and went inta the sehool-hýouse, and
after solerun'prayer, in which lie earnestly united, he
partook witi great comfort. 1 received a letter f rom
there lately, giving encouraging reports.

Last niglit 1 received another letter froin Bro.
Harty, of Nelson Bouse, also giving encouraging
accounts of the earnestness of the Indians concerning
spiritual things. But we will have, ta do something
more for Vhem soon. We have no church there, as I
told you ln a former letter, but the Irîdians say they
will buîld one if the Missianary Society will belp thern
a littie in the way of lioarding themn and buying nails,
etc., that tliey cannot inake tiernselves. With the
excellent young man that you sent us here as teaclier,
I could spend a good part of the next summer with
them, if you would give nue permission. Bru. Gaudin
is a good preacher, and the work here would not
suifer. I could take Wm. Moore with me-a good
worker, and fast, a carpenter besides-and we cou Id
do a goad thing for them. If we could do this, and
also supply themn with Bibles and hymn-liooks, we
need not fear any hostile influence.

Another thing that I would like ta mention, is
something that lias been irnpressed on my mind with
great forcQ for santie tirne p ast. Could we not have
the Pleasa'nt Hours transi ated and printed in the
Creel I don't know if it bas been proposed liefore,
but it does not inatter. If this could be accomplished,
no living man could calculate the benefit it would lie
ta the Indian. The Cree is so widely spoken. No
OChristian denomination bas yet moved in this matter,
and along with the Cree characters and the Cree
Bibles, whieh the Methodist Churci lias given ta the
Indian, it would be a living monument ta the earnest-
ness and thorougliness of tie work of aut Churcli.
It inigit lie tiought that our mission schools will
stipersede the necessity. Neyer; no, neyer. The
ixnmoility of tie Indian is next ta tiat of the
Chinese, if, in fact, it doca not exceed it. Besides,'
how few get any lasting beneft-I mean an education
that will gÎve them the beueflt of Englisi literature,.

fromn our sehools? Just two or three in the whole
place cani read English after the years of school here.
How it is in other places I can only judgre. fromn 1ny
knowledge of the Indian character. I arn not advocat-
ing the abolition of mnission schools. So far as I have
seen, they are vastly super ior ta the Government
schools, and are a real necessity. But when the boy
goes from school, at the age of say fourteen. he is stili
a Cree reader and taiker. Except in very rare cases,
he wilI not use bis knowledge of English, and con-
sequently forgets it very soon. But the Cree char-
acters, once learned, are neyer forgotten. In themn he
writes, and those oîlly will he take the trouble ta read.
The 'vt>'i are read everywhere, and by every one.
They teach each other until, away north ta the Arctic
Circle, and west ta the Rockies, and south and east,
the Cree characters are known and read. Now, this
is tlie breadth of circulation that the paper 1 propose
would have. It wouid be carried home front aur Sali-
bath-schools and devoured, and folded up carefully
until the next one that had not seen it would corne'in,
and it would be given ta him. It wauld travel on the
dog sled and in the canoe, along rivers and tlirough
forests, until it was read by people who have neyer
y et seen the face of the missionary. They would fly
like angels of light, bearing the message of salvation
ta places where the foot of a mis'dîonary will neyer
make a track.

I don't like ta refer ta the present efforts of send-
ing the English publication, after my niind bas been
dwelling upon the benefit of the Cree publication.
What benefit would the dear chîldren and people of
Ontario get~ fronm the samne papers if they were writ-
tcn in Cree. We give tbem out, but I nieyer do so
wjthjout a sare lieart. What a living power tliey
would be if in the Cree? As they are, they fail upon
us like the November snowflake-they melt as they
faîl, but convey no life-giving power ta the recipient.

One man living at Toronto, who understood the
EngliQh and the CJree, with additional plant, would be
the only extra expense.

Another thing I beg leave to, menton. Could we
not have a brandi of the Brit'sh and Foreign Bible
Society at this place, selling Cree Bibles? Many would
be given away, but many would be purchased. 1 do
not like the idea of giving ta the Indian everythingy
he wanf 5. Hie cannot rise ta the dignity of inanhood
under tus system. Numbers now are far abave being
treated as paupers, and were they able, would be
pleased ta bear the expense of everything.

1 cauld take charge of the brandi and seill the Bibles
and Testaments, and make returns, as 1 received it.
The people are always asking me for Bibles, and 1
have none ta give them. There are thousands through
thîs country that bave no Bible. I do hope something
will lie done ta relieve us concerning bis matter.

NoTE.-Since the above letter was written, a con-
signment of Cree Bibles have arrived froin England,
and will be shipped north by the first boat from Win-
nipeg, the coming Spring. The committee bas also
authorized the printing of soute tracts, etc., in the syl-
lalie characters as an experiineiit, and, if successful

these will lie followed by other publîcations.
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MANITOBA. AIND NORTH-WEST COINFERENCE
GLEANINGS.

T HiE gracieus work of revival gees on in varions
iL places, se that this ii likely te, prove a good year.

Cyprus River, Shoal Lake and Beulah have been
visited witb seasens of refreshing, wbile Boissevain
and Roland have bad shewers cf blessing; and, as we
write, Mion Church, Winnipeg, is the scene cf many
victories for Christ, as the pastor, assisted by Rev.
George Kerby, B.A., us being owned cf Gcd, in leading
seuls te the foot cf the cro.qs. We bave heard that
Mir. Kerby us likely te visit other points before return-
ing eaut.

It us te, be hcped that the new Parliament will do
more for the education cf the Indians under our
charge, than did any previeus Parliament. The In-
dians are deligbted with the impreveinent mnade by the
New Industrial School at the McDougall Orpbanage,
It us time we had a large Industrial Institute in full
working order, for our Indians north cf Winnipeg.

The centennial of Wesley's death and cf the intro-
duction of Methodismîn ite Canada, bas been pretty
well observe d by Sunday services; but iL is rather a
pity that tiiere was ne eencerted and united action,
sq that our beloved Methodism migbt have been put
on a better footing lin this land.

Missionary and other connexional f untis are likel y
te be ii tvance cf last year, but the Centennial
should have been useti more than iL was eîther Le, pay
off olti debts, or te geL building sehernes well launehed,
as there, are rnany fields witb neither church nor
parsonage. GLEANER.

BRITISH COLUMBIA.

Letter from REv. T. CitosBy, dated PORtT SI MP.SON, 1.0.,
January 2Jrd, 1891.

A WORD from this mission may net Le eut of sea-
son. When the people came home in the faîl, a

spirit cf înquiry was manit'est anîd signs cf good. We
teck a collection cf about $35S for lighting and beating
cburcb andi school-bouse, and soon after a cash sub-
scriptien cf $300 was raised for Dr. Bolton. The
Sunday following Christmai-day our missionary meet-
ing wus held, with collection cf nearly $40. The
interior cf the church needs painting and renovating,
and as a subscription was started in the summer for
this objeet, we hati bopeti te geL god help te go te
work at it in the spring; but this bas net cerne yet.
The attention cf the people bas been se taken up with
other things, te their grteat loss, in some cases, spirit-
ually and soeialuy, somýe are much inclined te lean te
the old ways or te follow the follies cf the white man.

The singing on Christînas-eve, led by Henry Tate,
was good. Cengregration on Christmnas morning the
largest for many a day-many strangers were with us.
The wýatch-night service was good, and the week cf
prayer a great, blessing, altheugh there seemed te ho
something nearly every day te înterfere with tbe
meetings. We are like one uarge family here, andi a
wedding or a funeral, or a feast affects9 us all. There
bave been several weddings, with bands cf musie and
great dîsplay. They try te faîl into the ways of the
white people. Death, during this Lime, bas been rnak-
ing inroads. There have been seven deaths the last

înonth. God bau been speaking in loud tones to the
sinnÎng. Soîne in the prime of lîue have been taken
away. Among this number was Paul Legaîc, acknow-
ledged te be the bead chief of this people. His death,
which was under painful circurnstances, caused great,
excitemnent. lie hall been attacked witb epileptic fits
some weeks previoosly, but was as well as usual again.
On the evening of January 7th lie left bis house to
attend a meetingr of the Rifle Comupany, which he
neyer reached. Failing to retu-n at area,;onabielhour,
bis friends becanie alarined, and nearly the wbole vil-
lage turned out te search for him. About 3 a.m. bis
body was found on the beach, not far frem his own
bouse, drowncd. It is supposed that lie walked down
the beach, the tide being out, fell in a fit, and lay there
tl the rising tidle overtook Iiini. His tribe hall proinised
that tbey would gîve ail in their power if the body of
their chief was found, and the poor people gave away
ail they had.

Oh, may these poor people be led to sc there is
nothing, sale out of Christ! We longy for a blessed
revival of religion ail along, the coast. IL is toc bad
we are 4till witbout a teacher. Soon the people wIll
be scatteringr and nîany of the chîldren gene. Tfhe
sooner we have our board ing-sch iool established the
better.

O NTARLO.

Letter front REV. W. A. ELnAS, d/(tt(d WALPOLE ISLAND

March IGth, 189)1.JT seems now a long time since you heard from us.
We are yet .'truggling against heavy odds.

We are nt discouraged in any form, but are often
greatly cheered by the continuai presence of the ly
lpirit in oor various services. We have cheerful

workers among our people, which makes our hopeful
hearts bright for the future. One of our neznbers
died lately, who was a regular attendant of class and
prayer-meeting. On bis sick-bed he wus neyer knewn
te Le in a sad, desponding rnood, but was ailways chieer-
fui. When I went te see bim he was a]ways glad, and
when we were singing that well-known hymn,

"Jeas nMy ail, te heaven ài gone,
H1e whin 1 fix nîy hopea upon,"

bis face would beam witb sacred love. Undoubt-
edly it was the reflection of divine illumination. At
one time, in one of the darkest rain-stormy nigbts,
wbile our revival services were geing on, and the last
Lime he was attending the church, on the way te
church biis lantern went out, lie renarked to a man
overtaking bini, that Il Lhough bis light was out and
he wa.4 wading throughi tbe rnud, lie was bound te get
to the bouse cf prayer." lie said te me just the day
before be died, IlThere was nothing like religion; it is
a blessed realitv "

At present our people are at work erecting a driv-
inçz shed fer out Metbodist church-the size will be
16 x 60 feet-and aIse a wood sbed of 12 x 16 feet for
the same place. BoLh will cost sornewbere in the
neighborbood of $100. This will be a great accommo-
dation ta most of our worsliîppers.

We are trying te l'aise $100 for our missionary
money, and will net be far from it any way.
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THE HOME WORK.

Letfrr front th«e REv. W. E. loNNd(ted ANDOVER,
N.B., Peb_. s, ,91

W E have bere the extrernus of heatL mAn cold. For
instance, thisý wiîtter theu thierIinîîîer hoas, more

than once registeredl 55 bulow z,-rýo; wlîillo Last. iunu-
tuer iL Lold off 97' iii the shade. Th'len tlite roilos ini
several directions aire niow weIl t1igr iiiasab the(
sntow piled up iii the mlididle of tile hihwytet e
high. The work of your mis ayoit tbjs xtesiv
iilsion is thus seen Lu lio pro veuiteil Iliuuîergr dis-_

exceptionlaly cold anld stoi-Il - wiiitovr. 'j'lîruot
the plist siiiiite antd auttiiîni, or qarix ite noîhs
l preached tont visitud iîu rus bîe',Pko
and the Narrows, ail onI the, Toiu.AtFu alîs,
Aroostook Iunlctioil, Grnd FIls, ladsil,11nd
Dale, 11nd Unovr mtiul lt 1w \%],i to bdo
this t-Ild, eve'n Lboligh iL slîouild ýoIîinuî'I to lgîy
d1raw onl tlit Missiunary socirtv. Thob Toilqe VndlEy

Raiilroad opeingi' tlîis vuar. will tendl1' to draw many
new etlNin this dieto. fi;eelpi f,
the Plastur Rock alone wiIl cr-eate al hoioîî, apart froîin
the gvineral prospe)(rity wibwill asuel follow the
opening'. UP of unke of thle iniest aricult 1 setion)

be fourni iii our Doinoli vreol Ili ditve , h
ebief town of' the cutyai centr of ajIl th Is coi
Ing activity andli prosperity, the el odtshva

fin pasoageIad aL Iiat litle churcb, 1llaving heold
the fort se manmy long yeurs, it were Iuri'ly tilt lheIgbt
of folly to beat an ignoble( retreat just wlien Lhee'
prospect of victory cruwninr g our efforts. F'or the(

uase. week ne r l , ec, la confined nIe to the

MUINCEY INDLAN MSIN

SLAD to tell you we ae nn tbingý Lu c ilr u
CTU on this Indian Mision Or vorký i, ownied of

the Matrin the cnrso(f slIIIners, alid ]in the
brighiter eýxperienc.e of soîne who have ion g been mieni-
bers of the Crc.We hiave praygd, ana tuot iii vain,
for the "Qieig 'Spirit" L- tatend thie pr.eaicbing
and teacbing of tli( Word oï Go, i Thu ans\\er basi
colue ini better attrndanceu onl the( means ofracte, morezt
attention te tbie diin mesg. r o.pnitence
on accounit of sin, and a wviliigniess Lu forsake( aIl evil
and conte to Christ for slain

Our dear people have, b lard fare, and suifer die want
of man yof the ecsaisor life, eswecially eloth-
ing. We are very plensd lu be l able ini anyi way Lu
relievte theut, andg shIow thein that wve delig1lit t'i dlo
thein goodl. We anwedewitbnîany tlianks, a
valuable box of clotlbingl sent usiiiý January bythe
ladies of 8t. Thonias First Chutrchi, wich lia bii een
care-fIlly dîvided aîogtthenti. The, ruI is
"Ble8sed are the ivrthe ditiusand te
receivers. T110s. MSN

Âi'thuk'.--Ours is a rural mission in1 tlvery'ý 1ss of
the word;: we have not a sîigle v illage w%«itIbin our-
liniîts. Perhaps it is al.so needlIesýs for ieu saV, ours
î, a new mission, nuiade Up of' soute, ulj poitn4

s4evered by Act of Conferencee freon NapinikaF, am1ou
niew appointilments openled ual o 01,liw terrtory titisi

year,mxakiîng sixappointments altogether. At four of
theseîo appointments the services are held in private
dweilin,,s. This ils nlot favorable to a good attendance
on the public ineans of grace. The sparsely settled
country iii which sonie of these appointments are sit-
uated, Iind( thle lonig distaniceý which soine have to corne,
is not favor-ale to IL ,ood attendance. But agrainst
thohs, we( lay thisý fact, the attuzndance of our people on
t0w public ineans; of grace bas beenl good, on the whole.

ThIsI mnis- tba;t our people atre churcb-goers in the
popular sneof the wvord; and more, that they have
ani appe)(tite for sp,ýliritual food.

Outr- nearot iiiarket is thirty miles distant. This
leaves, us, tired hodsand wcary inen when the Sab-
bath coues iBt, we are tla et have the nearest
taverit at luast thirty uilesc> distant; ani further to ho

auiNe to staLt that we hiavte not al drunkard on our
uîiission, su fur as 1 knjow.

O ur inissioniary grouund, thiough devoid of public
biinigs, wsncaos for the "pleasore-dance,"

suxuch thjat a fetithiful ser-vant of Ja îuight often bave
ocainto sadwithout, grieved, becuse of the

"nuu.dick alid dacn" withini. But, this season there
lin, not bkeen a single dance on the mission.

Vinaliy, we_ lire incruasing our nuniber in inembe»r-
shi1p. Whilst our fatrilluis havLe ilattersi over which to
reýjoicv, "bigxgin the she(aves :" in the religions
wold God hias givenl us inatter over whiclî te rejoice,

]rgng 'n soute hunuanei -ioul>, Thiese a4re "ýtri-
uimphis of Hlis gr-ace." AnId who would neot wish us

nioreT. J.JoHiNsToN.
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